Epidermoid cysts or tum ors are uncomm on. When they do occur; they are usually hu g e at present ation, and the initial symptoms usually involv e the cranial nerves. Congenital ep ide rmoids are believed to a rise as a result of cellula r dysfun ction durin g embryogenesis, which leads to an abnormal migrati on ofectoderma l cells. We present 2 cas es of epide rmoids that were ident ified incidentally at our institution during radiolog ic evaluations ofhead trauma; one was fo und in the sphenoid sinus and the other in the temporal bone. Both pati ents were treat ed surg ically. We review the path ogenesis, dia gnosis, and imaging cha racteristi cs of these ep idermoids .
Introduction
Epidermoid tumors are uncommon but still part of the differential diagnosis of intra cranial masses. According to the literature, these masses acco unt for appro ximately 1% of all intracranial tumors.' Epid erm oids of the sphenoid sinus are exceedingly rare, having been described only twic e previously in the literature. "
To the best of our knowledge, no report of an incidental sphenoid sinus epidermoid has appeared in the literature. We pre sent one such case as well as another case of an incident al epidermoid tumor that was found in the temporal bone . Ne ithe r patient had any evidence of an ep idermoid by histor y or physical exa mination.
Case reports
Patient1. A 28-year-old man, a prisoner, had been eva luated at another facility after he had fallen and hit his head on a toilet. Computed tomograph y (CT) at that facility showed From a nonenh ancing mass occupy ing the right sphenoid sinus with bony ex pansion and eros ion into the pituit ary fossa. Th e patient was trans ferred to our facility and eva luated by neurosur gery. He was obtunded on arrival and subsequentl y intub ated . Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) ofthe head identified an ex pansile mass in the right sphenoid sinus with low to intermediate intensity on T I-weighted imaging (figure I, A) and high inten sit y on T2-weight ed imaging (figure I, B). Th e lesion abutted the right medial temp oral lobe, the right intern al carotid artery, and the basilar artery.
Th e patient's medi cal history and physical examin ation findings (other than the head injury and its effects) were unremarkable. An end ocrinology inves tiga tion found no evidence of pituit ary dysfun ction .
The patient was taken to the operating room for biop sy of the sphenoid sinus mass. On gross inspec tion, the surface of the mass resembled inspissated secretions. Frozen-secti on analy sis identified a stratified squamou s epithelial lining and keratin debris. The patient recovered from his he ad injur y and was returned to the corrections facility.
Th e pat ient was later brought back to our institution for remo val of the epidermoid , which was accomplished with an im age-guided endoscopic sphenoidotomy and marsup ialization of the lesion. Th e final pathology rep ort identifi ed the mass as keratin debri s with focal acute inflamma tory exud ate. Th e patient had an unevent ful postoperative course, and at the 6-mo nth follow-up he was doing well.
Patient 2. A 53-year-old man was hanging drywall at a co nstruc tion site when a piece of it fell and struck him on the head. He presented to the emergen cy dep artment complaining of headache and dizziness. He den ied any previous neurologic symptoms.
CT of the head detected no evide nce of an acute intr acranial process. However, it did reveal the presence of a lesion in the left temporal bone. Th e lesion had eroded the later al wall of the mastoid and epitympanum and extended intracranially. A follow-up CT of the temporal bone showed a nonenhancing mass, which did not involve the ossicles or labyrinth (figure 2, A). MRI demonstrated a nonenhancin g mass with intermediate signal intensity on T l-weighted imaging and high intensi ty on T2-weig hted imagi ng. MRI also showed that the mass abutted the parietal and temp oral lobes of the brain in the abse nce of any intervenin g bone. On furthe r questioning, the patient denied a history of ear disease, hearing loss, otorrhea, or otalgia, and findings on the physical exa mination were unremarkable.The mass was biopsied, with froze n-sec tion analysis being indeterminate. Perm anent sections were reported as "acellular keratinous debris" (figure 2, B) .
A combin ed approac h for excision was undertaken . We performed a mastoidectomy with neur osurgery, approaching via the middl e cranial fossa.The patient 's postoperative course was co mplicated by an infection at the lumb ar drain site, which was treated with antibiotics.
Discussion
Incidental epider moids can be quite large at present ation, ow ing to their slow grow th and benign nature. They can arise anywhere along the neur axis. Intracranial grow th is more commo n than intraspinal grow th.Th e most co mmo n location is the cerebell opont ine angle, where epidermoids acco unt for approxi matel y 9% of all tumors.' There have also been reports of epidermoids occ urring at sites of traum a, usually several years afte r the traumatic event.' 82 6 Epiderm oids are distinct from dermoid cys ts in that they do not contain skin appendages or mesoderm elements such as hair and sebaceo us glands."
An epider moid that involves the middle ear and tempora l bone is often called a cholesteatoma. Epidermoids that arise outs ide thi s area are believed to be congenital, whereas cholestea tomas can be either conge nital or acquired.?Prim ary acquired cholesteatomas occ ur seco ndary to the deve lop me nt of a tympanic memb rane retraction pocket, and secondary acquired cholesteatomas arise as a sequela of chroni c middle ear disease. The lesion in our patient 2 spare d the middl e ear and appea red to origi nate in the tempo ral bone superior and posterior to the antrum of the mastoid.
Conge nital cho lesteatomas present in the anterosuperior mesotymp anum. Th ey may cause conductive hearing loss with or without involving the tympanic memb rane. vis ual changes, and even seizures. It is be lieved that the latter occ ur when a cys t rupture s. In a re trospective review ofepidermoids of the cerebellopon tine angle, deSouza et al reported that VIlth cranial nerve pa lsy was the most common initial sign (fo llowed by uni lateral hearing loss), and headach e was the most common symptom .' Some yea rs later, Moha nty et al reported that trigeminal neuralgia was the most common in itia l findi ng. I I Congenital cho les teatoma s of the middle ear present differently in that mos t pat ients are in their first decade of life . The presenting symptom is hearing loss . Co nge nital lesions may also be found incidenta lly during a ro utine physical exam ination.'! Absence of previous ear disease, surgery, or trauma is necessary to support the congenital theory of or igin .
In a very few cases, epide rmo ids have un dergone ma lignant tran sform arion .v' <" It is interesting tha t these transformatio ns have OCCUlTed at the same site where a previous benign e pidermoid had been removed years ear lier.
Bo th CT and MRI ca n suggest a preoperative diagnosis. Epidermoid tumors do not en hance on CT because of their lack of vasc ularity, so M RI should be performed to augment CT findings; epidermoid tu mors are hypointense on T l-weight ed MRI and hy peri nte nse on T2-weighted MRI. Occasionally, MRI has difficulty distingu ishing an ep idermoid fro m an arachnoid cys t; this problem can be overcome with a fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (F LA IR) MRI whe n an epidermoid is hyperinte nse ."
Treatme nt options forepidermoids are primarily surgical. Th e tumor's lack of a blood supply eliminates rad iatio n as an option. C lose fo llow-up is necessary to look for potential recurrence; the rare nature of thi s tumor makes it difficu lt to ascertain its recurrence rate.
T he temporal bone tumor in our pat ient 2 was amenable to co mp lete resection give n its location and pro ximity to surrounding structures. Based on his age, we believe his tu mor was not a co nge nital cholesteatoma .
T he sphenoid sin us tu mor in our patient I repre se nted a greater threat in that the only surg ical option was transnasal endoscopic sphenoidotomy wit h marsu pialization of the tumor.Th e tumor's location betwee n the carotid artery, optic chiasm , pituita ry gland, and caverno us sin us made en bloc resection impossib le. Therefore, he will need to undergo periodic endoscopic eval uation and debridement. To the bes t of our knowledge, his case is on ly the third case of a sp henoid sinus epidermoid reported in the literat ure and the only one of the 3 that was de tec ted incidentally.
